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PayPal Buyer Protection 
Free Coverage now up to
$1,000. See eligibility.
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 Back to home page Listed in category:  Video Games  > Systems

top load intendo Item number: 8162184592

Email to a friend

Bidding has ended for this item.  (nes923 is the winner).

List an item like this or buy a similar item below.

Larger Picture

Winning bid: US $0.01

Ended: Jan-21-05 22:56:41 PST

Start time: Jan-14-05 22:56:41 PST

History:
1 bid   (US $0.01 starting
bid)

Winning bidder: nes923  ( 0 )

Item location: toledo, ohio
United States

Ships to: United States

Shipping costs Check item description
and payment 
instructions or contact 
seller for details

 Shipping, payment details and return 

policy

Seller information
lsutter  ( 401 )

Feedback Score: 401
Positive Feedback: 99.8%
Member since Nov-30-99 in United
States

Read feedback comments

Add to Favorite Sellers

Ask seller a question

View seller's other items

Description

Item Specifics - Video Game Systems

Platform: Nintendo NES Format: PAL

Bundled Items: Accessories

Condition: New

i asked the guy at gamestop if they buy intendo systems. he toll me that they dont no more, but asked if it was a 
top load kind. i said 'hell, i dont know' and he said i should put it on ebay if it is. i went home and looked at it. and 
ill be damned if it isnt a top load kind. im purty lucky i guess. so here i am sellin thisn. 

i put its new but it aint really. just looks like brand new. and has everything you need to play. it even comes with 
the game "SON the DGEHOG"

it works real good. i been playing all morning. shipping to the lower 48 is $41.00.

Start new search
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FREE Counters and Services from Andale 

Questions from other buyers

Q:  $40 shipping? oh come ON. lame. answered on: Jan-21-05 
   A:  its purty heavy.

Q:  OMG. Someone is buying your item some dumb nub. Come one man this is crap you speeled about
every word wrong and well man. You are lucky making that...more

answered on: Jan-21-05 

   A:  OMFG. if you are going to try to insult someone for their spelling and/or grammar, you should check
your question for typos first. and its not crap, its...more

Q:  Hi, If you'r selling the item on the picture your fooling everyone.Because that is not a Top Load Nintendo
, go to (http://www.tomheroes.com/Video%20G...more

answered on: Jan-21-05 

   A:  you might want to alter your site...R.O.B. the robot only has one "B".. YOUR(sic) fooling everyone..

Q:  How many controllers are included? Do you have the hookups that go with it (they are not in the pic)? answered on: Jan-21-05 
   A:  just one. nope.

Q:  Does your Intaroo system make good toast? If not, its not a real top loader, just a fake on its dies.sga :) answered on: Jan-21-05 
   A:  mmmm...toasty. a fake on its dies?

  View all 7 questions | Ask seller a question

Shipping, payment details and return policy
Services available
Check item description and payment instructions or contact seller for details.

Will ship to United States.

Seller's payment instructions
none

Payment methods accepted
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Personal check

Money order/Cashiers check
Learn about payment methods.

Where to go next?

 Back to home page    |  Printer friendly page   |   Safe Trading Tips    

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item.
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